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November 16, 1983 

Dear Friendsr 

No doubt the fact that the first point on the REB agenda 
is "Finances• Facts and Needs" h'as:·already brought to your attention 
that we have met a rather critical situation, Indeed, please read 
right here the presentation-that was made to the REB-- and schedule 
a serious discussion of tha~ plus the REB discussion around it, Note 
also, for example, that I myself did not give a report on my quite 
lengthy Lead-Editorial on Grenada, because I felt that it is of the 
essence never to separate philosophy from revolutionary finances 
and therefore immediately called attention to the fact that the is
sue· of the.paper can be used very advantageously with the anti-nuke 
movement in order to seek contribu,tions :f'rom that force, 

· · ' • . Here is the ··title· and tlle sub-headings of that Lead, 
which eV~n in such an abbreviated·torm will show'you·that not only 
is this ··artiCle a unique f6arxist-Humanist analysis,· different from 
all other articleson Grenada which have appeared, but that it relates 
directly both to the Black.dimension and to the question of War and 
Peacer · · 
Reagan's Imperial IpJI!Sion Md .. .'bonquest oi:' Grenada 

THE THREE-~IAY 
··r: • . ; ·r :··.- . 

', 

DRIVE TO. WAR a GRENADA, ENDLESS MILITARIZATION, 
RETROGRli;!3SI9N qN BLACK RIGHTS 

·· The Lies Begin. 
The Lies Multip~y . ' 

.. L 

The ·Reagan Style of the'Brezhnev Doctrine 
Reveals its Arlti-Bia'ck · Nature 

,R~itic;ationsa • Rei~J.~t~.~~Y· Pe'rskective~ vs. 
. ,,· :. :.• . ·: ..... 

' " 

,. 

Global War 

This issue· ot;N&L will:have a real scoop-- an in-person 
report of the .last day of the''Grenti'daiari Revolution and the first 
day of' its counter-revolution~ Whe'n 'Eugene· ·was in W:lrndsQ.Jt:, he had 
a chance to interview a Canadian health-care worker wno had been in 
Grenada that fateful week, This interview will be featured as the 
3rd article-page one, The issue will have many other features that, 
precisely because the objective situation i.s so filled with Reagan• s 
retrogressionism and people are so 'an£ious to oppose it, will prove 
the need·to·'keep N&L alive, .. :.'·.•· ·. . ~-. . . . . ... . 

There is another :f'e·ature I'd like to call to your at
tention, even though it may appear in the paper only as an RV, When 
I first heard of it'I actually thought I would oppose it, But on 
second'.re-reading of the r·eport Dale sent on tlt".' Rocky Fl~t:: domon
stration in Colorado, I realized· how very unique is a proletarian's 
attitude, Here is what I meana Dale was disappointed even on the 
aspect we all thought was so great -- the human chains surrounding 
nuclear facilities,' I still do not agree with such an extreme ex
pression as likening that to "cro~"-~Rontrol", but listenr "What bet
tar form of· crowd control is ther~~ spread the participants thinly 
over miles and miles of hil!'.hway?" In my defense, I want to call to 
your attention that the first time I was impressed with the revolu-
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tionary dimension of a human chain was 1960 when the Japanese youth 
.·. had their ljnake-d,ance!'J and k~pt :J1:iReAhower from coming to Japan, 

· Mo,r.~oyer, .the ~a~t. that by h.old:!J1g hands you ar~ .more than, a single 
ind1 V1d.ual de:f'1ni tel:l' holds the oO.ps at bay because they know what 
they are .dealing witn, . Nevertheless, I was so impressed ,w.i·th Dale's 
atti tud.e that it sent me back .:t;o thinking of Danb,y an'd what it means 
·te; 'have" a 'ivor,ker-,edi tor, who abays brings in ·tq -.tile paper. soll(eth,ing 

.,.,• 

·' '!<hat comes. -!'Ui~,1,1X'ally: to a wo~kez:, b),lt not . to an ·.intellectual. · 
•• • . •! • ' .•• • , •• . ' 

. . I assume .. that Shelia' haer~sent oople~ of her :l,-et:t.er to 
all the locals, in.which she.d~scrib~s th_e,content. of the late~;~t 
issue o:f' E&.A, This is another iu . .a.t:fnguishing characteristic of· , 
Nil:L, parti'cularly at this period, There is hardly a single place 
on.my to~ wnere an Iranian wasn't present in the audience, and we 
m.~;~st .r~ally use our. deep rel~a:tions~ip 'with;,,:the Iranian. Revol1,1:t;i9n 

, in~·.evl!*:~. one .. o:t: our. ~f?:ti vi ti~!il,;;?-ncluding t~e:. contac;.t!mr::f'Qr~:tinan-
. cial :s~_Mrt. : ... , .... , . , ........ ·... . ........... ·!··:.;. ··.:. .... •·· ••.. .. ...... .' ... · . !-; .;. ; ~·· . .. : •.• ... :;~,;; ·~ 0 J·-··:.: .. :·: -~; . : .. :··: ... . ·: . ··, ' .. ·~ 

.. Now that I 'llave" completed the 'Lead on Grenada, I will be 
able f·inally to get to the PPL, However, I was r,at!:)e): .. surprised ,to 
get the feeling that' some' ·comrliiili.a th!hk . .'l;hat only whim the PPL~·:Ii·s 
compl!'li:E!d wi.l;l th.ey .h!tve the .f~J,}, analysis. First of ~1.1, .I ne:v11r 
separate philo:sophy :tr!>fl!;.deacti;ptfon1. :and .:1;!l~re is· plenty of analy
sis in the Lead, ·i:ncluding 'the fact· .. that· ft Ts absolutely impossible 
to have any activity against American capitalism and all its imperi
alistic outreaches without making sure that our readers'.know we are 
n?t only against what is, but that we have a. p~ilp~ph~ of revolu-
t1on that shows what we are for, Bhat I cO'ul:dn't' deal· with" was 
the precise ideDlog~pa,l .. debat.e.~. wiilll:lin the. Gr.ena·d:i.an revolution 
that, directly or indireo.t:l3'.ofol,lowing· ·S:taliniam·, have so degen-
erated the "battle of iEleas · that disapeements are resolved by 
shooting/' ·And since· "that·lia·s becO'me·· a' ·i'eatUr.e of 'the· Mbveinent 
ever since the rise of Stalinism, I mean to take it up not just as 
.it ·.!i,eve),()pad.. in qrenada but M' it:. ~a expr.essed in all. the wore~ o:f' 
the. c.ounte~rev-olutie;ns wi '!;l).M.i:.;t.~~··revolution1: in~11d1ng .Khome1~i. 

, and l?o:t.. Pqt,.,;, .I,t is this wl:\ii¢h. I ·wil,l :try. to find:·.time to: develop 
next, weelc. ... ~~· . · .. /'~~;.".": 't··· .;- · ... ~ .-· · · · :·· ::.· ··· .. ~ ... ·.·\~'. :: ... : ·.: . ... ~·y.,:.~-.~~:~. ;'::_·.:·:···· .. ·.· .. ·.• . : ;" .. :·. ·;.:! .. , 

..... -: ... ::·. ;, <; .: ~dy has :tur.nad in .. h.is·,manuscript, fi>r the palllphle:t on· 
: • the ~i·1ners Gent:~.r.al Strike of. ·~49:-.SO. · Unfortunatel;y, ·I hav.e had 

.so )nany de~~odline.a that· I wil-l not· be in a.·;po.si:tion:·~9·'ol'll'i.te my ·es.., 
say until after the PPL has been completed,: J.nd meanwhile, ·aa·.y~u 
saw from the REB minutes, we are so short of money that there is 
no wa~ .to get· .it •ff during the Marx centeruwy year. as we had hoped, 

•• ; ,· .. • . • •• ." J, !'· ::: -~:1~ ;,·: .... -~ • ::· :: ... . . ::· 
. . Finaily, N&L will . carl'y an adveJ!tiae111ent tl'lll.t ·will: urge 

-the reade:i:'a' to take advantage of the holiday season to get.the .· ·• 
: trilogy. o~. revolutiof1. .. for :only $25. Thi~, too 1 :•NOU ·can dis~~~~~ .1n 
.Your viqi:t;ing. wi th~:the· Appea~. · ~ ...... ... • .. ·· 
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P.S. (Jan. ?, 1984) -- Arter I completed this Polit1cal-Phi1osophic 
Letter on Grenada an Nov. 28, 1983, new uterial came out in tbe 
Lett. press wbieh revealed tbat Ootober 1982, as the date of the Central 
CoDIIBittee meeting vo vhioh I referred in footnote 1, was, indeed, the 
correct date. Tbis bad been thoroughly ibconceivab1e to !lilt, since it 
meant that it bad not been a matter of a C.w days, or evan a montba, 
betvem tbe nents of October 1983 and the tillle wben the Centre! 
Co11111ittee of the !lew Jewel MovftMIIlt bad first broached the question 
oC what they called •the vuality or leadership" -- at a Meting which 
bad included both a cr1ticis11 of B1•hop and the resignation cy. Coard 
or one or the top positions be bad held. Rt.ther, it meant that during 
the entire ;rear ri'OII October 1982 to Ootober 1983 nobody outside of 
the Central C0111aittee knew anything about the deep divisions within 
it. Worat or all - beC&Ul!!e it is •o lacking both in IU17 philosopey 
of revolution and in &117 discussion of the direction the actual revo
lution was taking -- vas the reduoticn of both of those questions to · 
the quwtion oC which specific 1e~er was to be obairllllln, all the while 
both Bishop and Coard never stopped praising each other during the 
11eet1ng, 


